
STATE OF FLORIDA 
FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION 

NORTH CENTRAL HEIGHTS, L.L.c., 
Petitioner, 

v. 2009-026VW 

FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE 
CORPORATION, 

Respondent. 

____________~I 

PETITION FOR WAIVER OR VARIANCE FROM 
RULE 67-48.020(2)(b), FLORJDA ADMINISTRATIVE CODE 

Petitioner, NORTH CENTRAL HEIGHTS, L.L.c. ("NCH") pursuant to Section 120.542, 

Florida Statutes ("F.S,") and Rule Chapter 28-104, Florida Administrative Code ("F.A.C."). 

hereby petitions Respondent, the FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION ("FHFC"), 

for a waiver or variance ITom Rule 67-48,020(2)(b), FAC. (2007), to allow NCH (FHFC 

Application No. 2007-04] H) to qualify for a 0% interest rate HOME loan. In support of this 

Petition, NCH states as follows; 

1. The name. address. telephone number, and facsimile number of the Petitioner is: 

North Central Heights, L.L.c.
 
21 Tulane Drive
 
Avon Park, FL 33825
 
Telephone No. (610) 439-1965
 

2. The name, address. telephone number, and faesimile number of the Petitioner's 

attorneys, which shall be Petitioner's address for service and all other communication purposes 

during this proceeding is: 

Maureen McCarthy Daughton 
Cathy M. Sellers 

ORIGINAL DOCUMENT 



Broad & Cassel
 
215 South Monroe Street, Suite 400
 
Tallahassee, FL 32301
 
Telephone No, (850) 681-6810
 
Facsimile No, (850) 521-1443
 
mdaughton0ibroadandcassel.com
 
csellers@broadandeassel.com
 

The HOME Investments Partnerships Program 

3. The State of Florida provides below-market-rate loans through its HOME 

Investment Partnership ("HOME") Program to encourage private developers to construct and 

operate affordable rental housing for low-income Florida residents. Derived from an annual 

allocation of federal funds from the United States Department of Housing and Urban 

Development, these loans reduce rhe amount ()f income required for deht service on the 

development. making it possible to operate the project at rents that are affordable to low-income 

tenants. 

4. Pursuant to Section 420.5089, F.S., the HOME Program is administered by the 

FHFC, which is a public corporation created in Section 420.504, F.S., to provide and promote 

the financing of affordable housing and related facilities in Florida. FHFC is an "agency" as 

defined in Section 120.52(1). F.S., and thus is su~iect to Chapter 120. F.S., including Section 

120,542, F,S, 

5, In 2007, by FHFC Application No, 2007-04IH, NCH applied to the FHFC for a 

HOME loan to help finance North Central Heights, a low-income multifamily housing 

development located in Avon Park. Florida. that NCH is developing in cooperation with the 

Avon Park Housing Development Corporation. NCH was awarded a HOME loan of 

$5.340.560.00 (five million three hundred forty thousand five hundred sixty dollars) by the 

FHFC. 
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6. NCH is whl..1lly o......ned and controlled by the Avon Park Housing Development 

Corporation, which is a 501(c)(3) non-profLt entity established under Chapter 617, F.S. The 

Articles of Incorporation for the Avon Park Housing Development Corporation are attached as 

Exhibit "A" 

7. Generally under FHFC rules, a for-profit HOME loan applicant receives a 1.5% 

interest rate, whereas a non-profit applicant receives a 0% imerest rate. The North Central 

Heights low-income multi-family housing development project will not be financially feasible 

unless NCH receives a HOME loan with a 0% interest rate. 

8. Rule 67-48.020(2). FAC. (2007), provides in pertinent part: 

All HOME Rental Development loans shall be in compliance with the Act, 24 CFR Part 
92 and, at a minimum, contain the following tenns and conditions:

(2) The annual interest rate will be determined by the following: 
(a) All for-profit Applicants that own 100 percent of the ownership interest in the 

Development held by the general partner entity will receive a 1.5 percent per annum 
interest rare loan. 

(b) All qualified non-profit Applicant... that own 100 percent of the ownership 
interest in the Development held by the general partner entity will receive Q 0 percent 
interest rate loan. For purposes of detennining rhe annual HOME interest rate, the 
definition of Non-Profit found at Rules 67-48.002 and 67-48.0075, F.A.C., shall not 
apply; instead, qualified non~profit Applicants shall be those entities defined in 24 CFR 
Part 92, Section 42(h)(5)(c), subsection 501(c)(3) or 501 (c)(4) ojtheIRC and organized 
under Chapter 617, F.S., if a Florida corporation, or organized under similar state law if 
organized in a jurisdiction OTher than Florida. ... 

Fla. Admin. Code R. 67-48.020(2)(2007)(cmphasis added). 

9. NCH is wholly o\V11cd by the Avon Park Housing Development Authority, a 

501 (3)(c) non-profit entity organized undcr Chapter 617. F.S. However. under the FHFC's 

interpretation of its rules, it appears that NCH will only qualify for a 0% interest rate HOME 

loan ifFHFC waives or grants a variance from the requirements of Rule 67-48.020(2)(b), F.A.C., 
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to allO\\' NC H, as presently organized under the direct ownership and control a/a 501 (c)(3) non~ 

profit emiry organized under Chapter 617, FS., to qualify for a 0% interest rate HOME loan. j 

10. Accordingly, NCH hereby petitions FHFC to grant a waiver or variance from [he 

provisions of Rule 67-48.020(2)(b), F.A.C .. to allow NCH, as presently organized under the 

direct ownership and control of the Avon Park Housing Development Corporation, a 501 (c)(3) 

non-profit entity organized under Chapter 617, F.S., to qualify for a O~"O interest rate HOME loan. 

11. Pursuant to Seetion 120.542, F.S., and Rule Chapter 28-104, F.A.C., FHFC has 

the authority to grant waivers or variances from its rules when strict applieation of such rules in 

partieular circumstances would lead to unreasonable, unfair, and unintended results. A waiver or 

variance will be granted when the person subject to the rule demonstrates that the strict 

application of the rule would: (a) result in a substantial hardship or violate principles of fairness, 

and (b) the purpose of the underlying statute has been or \...:ill be achieved by other means. Fla. 

Stal. §120.542(2009). 

12. Rule 67-48.020(2)(b), F.A.C .. from \\'hich NCH seeks a \\,alver or vanance, 

specifically implements Section 420.5089, F.S., which authorizes the FHFC to make HOME 

loans to fund development ofaffordable housing for Florida's low-income families, 

13. In this l.:ase, the rule's imposition of a 1.5% interes[ rate works a substantial 

hardship on NCH because it renders the development of the North Central Heights project 

financially impossible. Denial of the requested waiver or variance would therefore render the 

project financially impossible and, further. would lead to the loss of over $500,000.00 (five 

With respect to Rule 67-48.020(2)(b), F.A.C., the 2007 rule's reference to "general partner" appears to 
colltemplate that only an applicant organized as a limited partnership ("LP") would qualify for a 0% loan (absent a 
waiver or variance such as requested here). NCH nores that the recently adopted amendment to Rule 67
48.020(~){b), FAC. (2009) adds the tenn "managing member" to the rule, which makes dear that LLC's also are 
eligible for a oo..~ loan under the rule. This recent rule amendment indicates that FHFC apparently does not have 
concems regarding LLCs qualifying for a 0% loan. 
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hundred thousand dollars} that NCH already has invested in the North Central Heights project. 

The grant of a waiver or variance to a11o\'.. NCH to obtain a 0% HOME loan would enable 

development of the project. Further. denial of the waiver or variance would deprive the future 

residents of the development, as well as all the other residents of Avon Park, an opportunity to 

establish an economically diverse community that provides low-income residents with decent 

and safe affordable housing. Approval of the waiver or variance would not negatively affect the 

residents of Avon Park in any way. 

14. Grant of the waiver or variance also will serve the purpose of the statute that the 

HOME Program rules, including Rule 67-48.020(2), F.A.C., implement. Seclion 420.5089, F.S., 

and the rest of the Florida Housing Finance Corporation Act (§§420.501. et seq.) was enacted to 

encourage private investment in the creation of affordable hOUSing for low-income and very low

income families. By approving the requested waiver or variance, FHfC will advance this goal 

and ensure the development of ne\\' multi-family housing for low-income families in Avon Park. 

15. Importantly. NCH gained no competitive advantage in the 2007 Universal Cycle 

by submitting its application with its current organizational structure. Indeed, the opposite is 

true. IfNCH had originally been formed as a more conventional non-profit entity, it would have 

benetitted from tiebreakers lhat actually would have improved its ranking. See 2007 Universal 

Cycle Application Instru.ctions, pp. 75-76. 

16. NCH further notes that granting the waiver or variance also would serve the 

purpose of Rule 67-48.040(2)(b), F.A.C., because NCH is wholly owned by Ihe Avon Park 

Housing Development Corporation, a 501(3)(c) non-profit corporation organized under Chapter 

617, Florida Statutes, which is one of the types of entities identified in the rule as qualifying for a 

0% loan. The 501(3)(c) non-profit corporation. as the sole oVvner of NCE, clearly and 
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completely controls NCH, so that granting the waiver or variance would achieve the purpose of 

the rule itself. as wcll as achieving the purpose of thc underlying statute. 

17. The waiver or variance that NCH sceks is pennanenl in nature. 

18. If the FHFC requires any additional infonnation regarding the requested waiver or 

variance, NCH stands ready to respond quickly to such request. 

WHEREFORE, Petitioner Nonh Central Heights, L.L.c., requests that the FHFC grant it 

a waiver or variance from Rule 67-48.020(a){b), F.A.C., as requested herein, to allow North 

Central Heights, L.L.c. to qualify for a 0% interest rate HOME loan. 

Respectfully submitted this ----'I_'_.M_-_,day of August, 2009, 

Ma~CDaug~ton 
Fla. Bar No, 655805 
Cathy M, Sellers 
Fla, Bar No, 0784958 
Broad & Cassel 
215 South Monroe Street, Suite 400 
Tallahassee, FL 3230 I 
Telephone (850) 681-6810 
Facsimile (850) 521-1443 
mdaughton@,broadandeassel.com 
cscllcrsltJ>broadandcasseJ .com 
Attorneys for Petitioner Nonh Central Heights, L.L.C. 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the original of this document was filed with the Florida 
Housing Finance Corporalion and was served via U.S. Mail to the Joint Administralive 
Procedures Committee, Holland Building Room 120,600 South Calhoun Street, Tallahassee. FL 
32399 this /-rJf, day of August, 2009, 

~}cath}MellerS y..-
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THE ARTICLES OF INCOllPOllATlON ''-loS''''?)- "7 
011 u"'~O {::.

AVON PARKHOUSING DEVEX.OPMENT C01U'OIlATIo:m.,;"'" S/ 
'0::'7/ ~ 

We, 1lIo uodCliped, beiJl3lhe lu'OlJlO"'IDr(,) of ,lYON PARK HOUSiNG D~OPMENT 
CORPOIU110N, • Florida not fOr profit omp"";OII, hereby file lbe following Articles ol'bolpOl'llliOll, 
tbal oomply with !be requiremenls of Florida Bfa.... a..pter 617 (l'lorlda Not For Profit Corporadoo 
Acl), 

ARTIClE 1: NAME 
the name of 1he ~ i' AYON PARK HOlJ8ING DBVELOPMENT CORPOIU110N, 0 FImida 
nat wr profit _ration (berelna1\l:r 1he "QlIporatioo"). 

MTJCLII, II: OFFICE AI!!I! AGEN'tAl!!!
 
PRINCIPAL NeE OFBU~Al!!l!MAlYNGADJIRESS
 

The regi5t=d office of 1lIo Corpora!ioo sbaIl be IocaItd It 000 _ l'Iuo, 101 East Kennedy
 
BoulDVBnl. Sui.. 3200, Tampa, Florida 33601, lIIld 1he inidal regisIcrod ....' of 1he Caporatioo at that 
addreo' olIaII be Rlcaplo L G!lmoro. E&cjUiJO. 

n. prinDipal place of busineoa lIIld the lIIlliling -.. of 1lIo COlJlO"'doo aba1l bo' AYON PARK 
HOUSiNG DBl'1!WPMENTCORPOJU.l1ON, Pm> Oflioe Box 1'27, Avoo Parl<. FL 33826. 

ARTIq,t; ill· PURPOSES AIm POW!!RS 
The getJem1 nature of the obj_. _ PO""'" on<! Iimltad... of tho Caporatioo shall be as 
fOllow" 

(0) '" provide ami <Iovelop _Ie boulling opp_.. '" low and moderato lm:ome 
'PCl'SObII and/or families prima:riJy locakd m, but not 1imIlm to, AYOD PI:rk, Florida and. the surrounding 
0=>; 

(0) to opcnlo iD any ....... lOr such UOllprofit, clwifable and/or ocluoetlDllll1 purpoaeS as 
will qualily the Corparatitnt as • _Ie o'llllllization =pt &om r.donl me........ UlIdor-.J 
R_ CocIc Seeti»o SOI(e)(3t, 

(0) 10 _ 'subslantial partofits .apport (...m.ivc of lm:ome ,.ceived in tho exeteise or 
Formanco by such DrglIIli_ ofi" _Ie, ecluo"'_ or otbcr porpose or _00eo_a 
!he basi. for illl _doo) liom • ~ unit or liom or _ O1Illlll'butioo' from !he 
gencraI public, !be Cotp<ntion', 01Jl'llizm, <OlJlO"'dooa, fOundati and lII1Y other pllbUe or private 

'"= (d) to geaenilly perform my fimctlon neces8UY to encase :in aD)' 1awfW. purpose QZ' p\UpOSC5 

not fOr peCllIlimy profit; 
(e) 110 port of tbe WlIilJis oftbo ColpOl'lIIioo shall mUIO to tho benelit ofor be distribotable 

to ita mombera, offiODtll or oth.. prl_ pen<>as, oxeept tbal1llo Cmpooation may be II1thori2ecl and 
cmpowerM to pay tca.<zonabl0 compeasat:iao for servicev; rendered and products J)l.m:1uucd. aad to :makc 
~en" and dislrlbolions in furtherance oftl= purposes _ set forth. No tubtlllntiaI part of!be 

I 
EXHIBIT 

A 
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activities of the Corporatio:o. shall be b emryjag on ofpropapMa. or othtt'wise attcompliu, to influence 
legislation. and the Corporation shatJ not participate in or inte:rvene in (inclDdiDg the: publiabiag or 
distribution ofstatements) any political campaip on behalfofaD)' cacdidatc far publ:i£J office; 

(1) lIOlWIt!JstImdini any odl<r proriUOII' oft.... Artioles, !he Co!pomtioo .bBllnol ""'Y 00 
any o!her ,olivia.. not pcrmittod '" be carried on en by • oorponti... =PI llom federal inoonte lax 
1lIIder section SOl (oX3) of thelntcmsJ _ Cod. of 1986 or (ji) by an 0l10llizeti0n, oontnbuti""" to 
"'"011 lItO dodwm"blo und<r section 1711(0)(2) ofsu:ll Code .. it ..... _ or .. it may be ..,eodecl; 

(g) the CorJ)ol'B'lioa will distrl'oum its tt'l(:ome far each tax year at INCh time and in such 
manntr as 1UJt to ~ subject to the tax OIl uodistribuled income imposed by Section 4942 of the 
lllta1W Rovenue Code of 1986, or _=ling sectiOll ofany _ federsllax code; 

00 !he Co!pomtioo wm lIDlenpge in any eDt of Ie\f-doallng .. cIofined in Soc<joo 4941(d) 
of Ihe In-.J RevtIlue Code of 1986, or camspOlldlng "";on of auy tu_ ftderal tax .ode without 
providina for fair. ado<lua1O, end reucmoble ",mpenoatiOll; 

(il !be COIJlOl'lUm ",,11 not ..aID IllIY exces. buslness 1Io1dlng... defined ;" S«tiOll 
. _4943(0) of\he !lliem.J !lJ:mlue Code of 1986, or ,ou.spooJing _ ofauy futuro filderBlIU eode; 

(j) !he CorpontiOll MIl DOl make my __11 in IUOh _ .. to "hi"" it '" laX 
un<Jer _ 4944 of the In_R....ue Code of 1986, or """""",""lllllCOtion ofany &_ filderBl 
taxoode; end 

(k) !he Colponlkln will DDt make llllY tzuhI. "",..-.. cIofined ill Scotion 4!J4S(d) of 
the Intmlal RovenueCode of 1986, or_ding....... ofllllY futuro filderBl lax ",do. 

Tho Cotporstioo 'ball !love tho po_ "" 
(I) have succession by its corporate nam.e for the period set forth In its Articles of 

llloorporation; 
(b) sue om! be sued mel opp.... and del'ond in s1l OCtiOlUl and prooeedings in ib _Ie 

name to the same extent 113 II. Datura1 person; 
(c) adopt and use' common corporBie sea! and alter the same provided.~. that such 

IC01 .ball always 000"" !he words 'not lb' pr<>fit corponlion,• 
(d) elect or oppoint IUOh ~ and _ .. its alfoirs shall "'luire and allaw tbOlD 

,....,..blo _tiOll. ifso VO!>d by. niajorlly oflheDitcoto:s oftbo ColllOUltioo; 
(.) adopt, ohango, omond and ropoal byla.... IIOl inoonaim:nt with law or ils A<tiolcs of 

!nlloIporation, fur tho odministratioo of tbo _ of tbo Ca.IMo1iw and the exmiao of i1s COIP"""" 
powers; 

(I) mala; 0_ and incur Uabilitics, bouow money It suob '*' or -... .. the 
CorpDratiDn rnay ~ i...._', boa& and olbcrobHptiom, and '"""'" any ofll5 obligaliOllS by 
mortgage and pIed.se ofall or any ofits propeny, fnnobiscs or income; 

(g) _ its _ CU1J' OIl its 0pClalI00s, and have offices and ""","Ie the paw... 
grutc:d bt:mD in any state. 'CenitoryJ district orposses&ion of the United States or ImY foR:igD. c:ountty; 

(b) puJO...... -, _ .... !ease, - by gift, devise or boqueot, or _Be aoqoire, 0.... 
hold. i.mprove. use or otherwise deal In and with real or perSODlJ1 property, or 8llY iDtcrcst thcrcm. 
wll""",," situated; 

(i) acquiro, "joy, udIi2Je and dispooe orpItenIll, eopyrigld. and tta_srb mel llllY lio..... 
and other right>' orin_ tbemmdcr or therein; 

OJ leU. convey, mortgage, )lIed&e. I..... oxclumgo, _er or otImrwis< dispo.. of all or 
any part of its property and asseti; 
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(k) p"",base. tal:e, ""';Ve, BUb.cribe for, or otherwise ""'llrire. own, hold, voto, use, 
_loy. sell, ~ IClld, pledgo or 0_'" diopooc of and ot!lerwisc use and cIcal in lIIld with, 
sbares lllId other fll1=sl ill, or obligations ofother domesti, or f=igD oorpondion~wbot!l<r forpmfil or 
IlO! for profi~ associlltiOllS, par1llefShip. or individual•• or direct or _ obligations of tho United 
States, or of any other g<JVemment, slale, _tmy, govornmocJal districr. mllllicipaljty, or of any 
instn......liry lh=of. 

~) lead _ for irs oCljlor." P"'P"", !livest and <ein....st irs funds and take and hold 
",&1 BCd ptlB<JDlI1 property as security for "'" p8)'Jllent offunds so 10aued or invested; 

(m) __ens BDd vrorI: togetber with public or ~ eslities to _ IDl! 
lilmlltato tIlo l't<JVi$ion ofa1f_. houaiDg opportlIlIities 11> peraoM IIIld _lie> oflow aDd_ 
"",om<, for the publi, ~ ..d for ",Ugioua, cIlorilllbl.. scicotI1io, educational or other similar 
_os: 

Cn) 1Ia.... BDd "",cis. all powers n....sary or CCIl'I'elDcnI to effect any or Ill1 of the purposes 
_forwoh the O:Jrparation. is orprriuA; and 

- (0) the above stated powtr'5 shall in no WHY 'be I limita:tioo of thole corporm powers let 

forth in Florida Stolules §617.0302 (Florida Not For Profit Corporation Act) wlrlch power• .,. indwled 
b=illbyrol'emH:o. 

ARDQ.J:!y MIljMRER8w 

Tho Culporation shaI1 h..... no m"",bero and no l1l>Ckholdelo. 

,mnCLR y. EXIBTlNCE
 
Tho exi.t>Ilce oftIlo Co1;>oration shall be peq>etuaI•
 

.ABnqJ!! n·PJR1i'.CTORS 
Tho affalB oflbe Corponlion shaI1 be mmqed by <be Board ofDn'eotors, wIrlch initIally shaI1 consist of 
"'" following ..... ('7) memil.... IlIIlllIbe flr8l cleotion thmof. 

ADD!!IlSS 
ID02S. WaldmaAve. 
Avon Pari:, £'1",lda 33825 

313lJave StIwr 
s.brlrog. Florida 33872 

f06 Tvlaae Dri"" 
A"". Par~ FI<n'ida 33825 

Clrri.stIJuJ Blanoo	 312 S. Laraa dve.
 
d"'" Par~ n 33825
 

825 If: Main Street 
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Awn Park. FL 3JB2J 

36DeLaneylfelg"'" 
AVDII Part FL 33823 

Minnetle WlUlams	 17J3Lake Lo'eJ. /)rlw
 

Avo. ParI:. FL 33825
 

'lbt _ '" Ili=t= may be "'ised or lowmd by _0Il1 oftho bylaws, but sboI1 in 00 """ be 
tees than seven (7). The aumncr ofelection shall be as provil!ed by the bylaws. 

AmCV YD. BYLAWS 
. )'bt bylo... of 1hc COlPD""ioo &ball be made lllId adopted by the Bollld of Di=lors ood may bo 

RmfIbded, slterod or IllSCinded by a %l3Bjarit;y Q{ the: c:n1irc: Boatd of Dim:tors present at JJ11Y 1'e:a1U or 
spocW meeting c:allod for dial \NlP0ge. 

• ARUCLE!III:D!SSOLUIlON 
Upoo tile diIsolutioo of1l>c CoJpor>tloo, tbo BoIU'l ofDIrectors shall, BftOI" payiog or making provlsioo 
for !be paymen' ",en of1Ile liabiliti", of 1I>e COrporatloo, dispo,oe ofell of tI>e ...... of \be Corporation 
=lusivcly far !he JNlPOS" of !be Corpotatioo by lnlI&ferriog such ........ 8SJY o_ble, ..icotitio, 
relig:lol1S or educational organization 811 shall It '!he time quality .. 1m c:Mmpt: OlpIdzatlon or 
org,..;..ij... under Sectioo 501(0)(3) of the Iolemal Roveoue Code of 1981i (or the ~ 

proviaion of my tbtute United St3te5 Revcrmc Law). or to my gov~ or other eDtitia with 
lJUl'POS'C& similar to the COIPORdon'S,. such dispositiotl1O be lIS abe.Board ofDirectors sba1l ddmnirle. 
Atry ...........lning _ such dillP0siti.. by tbeBolU'l ofDi=lors &ball be dispo&odofby thoc_ 
Coort of 1Ilc oollll1Y ill ,.hioh the Corpotation'. prinoipBl ore... oro !ocatod,_, 11> 1hc """"'""'" 
forjudicial dissolutioa, Plorida Statutes Scd:lm6t1.1431. 

ARTlQ,11X -INCORPOBAT01!(§) 
The lIIlIlle(,) ODd addroa(es) oflh.1ocoIporetor(.) of1lleU Artid..ofJnanFonlioo is(..) as fuU"",,: 

APT1RES:S 
.06 Tu1mIe DrIve 
A.lIQnPark, Ftt1rldfl 328J5 

AB.TIp,lij X - AMENDMENTS 
Ameodmenl>1I>'" ArOck, oflnoorpDl1l~oo shell be odoptod by. ltllljorily of'" com. Board of
 
Di=lors at any IOguJer or epecW ",cotilla c:alled for !hat purp09e.
 

IN WImESS OFnm FOREGOING, I (,.c) htreby set my (our)hand(,) oodseal tbiJ 13 j-~ 
day of t1-u8 "So -t- ,2001. 
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STATE OF FLORIDA
 
COUNI'Y OF IDLLBBOROUGB
 

.• . Th' f"",goiag instnlInmlt .... acll!lowlcdged 1>el'oR me tbio 13!i.r o,--tt1AS\lAt . 
2001. by Alio, Oldham, "",.1lo executed the ~g ArtIcl.. oflll<OIJlO'Ition" Secretory ofAVON 
PARK80=0DEVELOPMENTCORPOJu.71ON. 

CElU'IFlCATE 
That AVON PARKHOUSING DEVELOPMENTCORPORA.TION, dcoiting to otgalli2e

under tho aWl! of tho Stat.ofFlorlda, with its principal office alP.D. Box 1327, CityofAvon 
Ped<, Coumy ofHigblandc, State ofFlolidc 33l26, lias named Ricardo L. Gilmore, &q., 1ocatod 
at 0Jle Bamett Plaza, 101llast KennedyBou1evmd, Sllite 3200, City ofT_I, County of 
BiDsboll>ugh, State ofFlorida 33601, as its Rgisteredag<llll to """opt oeM.. ofproecss wi1Illn 
tblsS..... 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
Having been nomed to ll<Oept &crvioc ofpro.... fur th, abo~namedColpOntian, Itt tho 

plaJ;e dellignsted in tbls Cottilioll1o the lIII&!nignod ~.to act in this <:apaoity and agrees to 
comply with the promo ofFlorida Jaw relative to keeping ~ed office 0Jl"l.-


